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Four hundred thousand others arc without hope. The Libcrais
are in power; thc Black Hole has arrived.

APPOINTMENT 0F MIN ISTER 0F STATE FOR YOUTH

Mr. Gaston Gourde (Lévis): MVadarn Speaker. in the Speech
from the Throne it was announeed that the Canadian Govern-
ment proposes to appoint a Minister of State for Youth sorne
time during this session. This deeision has been eageriy await-
cd and reeommended by many groups, and I believe that a
speeil Ministry for Youth will be able to ehannel ail ils
eniergies into providing for the weli-being of young Canadians.
1 am partieulariy pleased, sinee last spring, there was a
proposai from the Youth Commission of the Liberai Party to
ereate this kind of rninistry. a proposai that reeeived the
support of our party's general exeeutive. Early last summer,
the Liberal Members for Shefford (MVr. Lapierre) and Sher-
brooke (Mr. Pelletier) and Senator Jaeques Hébert reeom-
mended a measure of this kind, whieh reeeived the full support
of the eaueus of Liberal N4embers fronm Quebee at Lac Delage.
I amn glad that the Progressive Conservative Party is support-
ing the projeet, but as usual, their support has corne six
months too late. Nevertheiess, I hope they wili also support the
other youth measures announced in the Speech frorn the
Throne. inciuding the creation of a national voluntary service
to help youth cmpioyment, the creation of a bonus system for
travelling in Canada and ail] the other mecasures applying to
Young people.

[En glis ]
YOUJTH

CONDEMNATION 0F GOVERNMENT'S EMPLOYMENT PROGRAM

Mr. Arnold Malone (Crowfoot): Mvadam Speaker. this eoun-
try was built by Young people. John A. Macdonald was only 15
years old when he articlcd as a lawyer. J. Wesley Dafoe was
oniy 19 when he becamie the first editor of the Ottawa Journal.
William Van Homne was just 14 when he started his railroad
career. lnstead of reai job creation, the Liberals use N4onty
Python doubiespeak and sieight of hiand to delude today's
youth.

On April 18 of this year the then Minister of Empioymient
and Immigration announced the youth initiative programi with
over $1 billion for emploonient and training. The samne pro-
gram reappears in the Speech from the Throne. This time tl is
called the Youth Opportunity Fund. Ninisters promnisedi us
10,000 jobs in a conservation corps, which now concerts to a
new nanie, Environment 2000. lnstead of 10,000 jobs, we now
get 4,600. On December 7 the Nlinister claimed youth job
creation at 125,000. The next day he redueed the figure to
90,000. In one night he spiiled 35,000 jobs. This is an attemipt
to deceive the youth of Canada. There are no new dollars.

This is a Governmient whose imagination is iimited to short-
terni empioyment for 20 per cent of the unerrpioyed youth.

* * *

INCOME TAX
DEPARTMENT'S DELAY IN ISSUING REFUNDS TO TAXPAYERS

Mr. Stanley Hudeeki (Parliamentary Secretary to Minister
of National Defence): Madam Speaker. there is a growing
concern arnong Canadians about the annual deiay in process-
ing incomne tax returns. In 1983. particuiarly. Revenue Canada
had such a backiog of unprocessed incomne tax returns that
sorne areas refused to aecept individual inquiries from taxpay-
ers on when they could expeet a refund, indicating. in a
recorded message in June, thcy could expeet an additional wait
of at Ieast 10 weeks for a refund, despite compliance by the
taxpayers with the filing deadline.

Revenue Canada officiais have stated continualiy that the
delay in proeessing tax returns and issuing refunds is caused
by Parliamient*s failure to expedite approval of amiendmnents to
the income tax iaws. Even though Revenue Canada paid
interest at 10 per cent on refunds to those who met the fiiing
deadiine, many Canadian taxpayers became so frustrated, or
were so finaneialiy hard pressed. that they flocked to incomie
tax firms which offered instant refunds at a discount rate, as
opposed to waiting further.

It is of conicern to me, Madam Speaker. that Canadians are
subjected to this type of inconvenience due to the deiays
encountered in receiving their tax refunds. I therefore urge this
House to consider remedies to this problemn and recommnend
particular emphasis be piaced on reviewing the propriety of the
procedurai tacties invoked by the Opposition which contribut-
ed substantialiy to the deiay in passage of amendments to the
income tax laws.

* (1410)

MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

TRANSIT SERVICE DEFICITS-NEED FOR FEDERAL
GOVERN MENT FUN DING

Mr. Lee Clark (Brandon-Souris): Nladami Speaker, Canadi-
an municipalities require a commitment very soon fromi the
federal Govcrnmient that there wili bc a suitable replacement
for the Urban, Transportation Assistance Program. Under that
programi many municipalities acquired federai funds for trans-
t reiated capital projeets. This Program expires in N4arch of
next year, but for ail] intents and purposes it is already over.
Most of the funds have already been spent. and in mny home
Province of Manitoba no ncw projeets arc heing approved.

There is somne urgeney attached to this matter in that
municipalities want to know, before they begin their annual
budget deliberations, whether they can counit on a programi
similar to UTAP. Their coneern is understandable.

[ Translation]
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